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! a-] been duly announced that » tim 11 
caneuI* ition was within i lie rtarh of «hi 
humblest, wh.Ist an eximioatiott of i v-i 
heavenly bodies to ascertain whether < * 
not your star was in the ascendant mJ#i 
lie remunerated by a price loo exorbitant 
f it the superstitious in the mi.idle wahis 
of life.

Amongst the fi st who found theui'ei 
ves confronted with this awful pers«> is >e 
were two voting ladies of family ; the 
largest douceur was tendered ; and our 
Cassandra commenced turning over lie 
leaves of the uiysric Volume. Suddenly 
the by< k was closed, a »d she S’a.'U d 
ahruptlv fmm her chair. Then, had.rg 
one of the girls asHe, she said imprtssiv 
Is to her—

*• I xm too ill to take any trouble f r 
that p«»or dear child :u-dav ; voti inu-t 
leave me now, but onlv on this conditv r>, 
that you," and she erasped the hand ' f 
her auditor, whilst her dark ey«r stxnud 
almost lit up hv superva ur.'il fire, *• you 
must a- lenmly promise to 
in-tiiorow, let w liât will have chauve.i,— 
*Ti« well, how ge !”

Faithful to her word, the lernfv d gtil 
returned the next «lay.

“ I a k not for >our companion « f 
lerdave?claimed Mrs. Williams, 
is .La 1.”

A burst of tears from the aldiutv 1 
friend confirm ?d the fatal s«->ih nee.

V jo ii-ial dut" : and the arrest and 
i n >vls went of ;he sh.triff for «iheving.

bon id t i d », the order of Vv 
v xre s i ici'juitons and di«-

M A G A » ] the imperial Parli.iTreuL by wlm*!t 
liiv various voiiris of Nwwfouir.i- 
lanti are » reviv'd. tPrevhitg th - -re 
courts to Administer Lie * * law of 
Lug la; «L”

Me. J«t<tiov Lilly thought that 
mo aivu ment could he dru w-i trout 
the fracture of lilt* 11 Hire o’
Coin-nous, Parliament being tU ’
highest court of the reaiui. and 
this po wer supposed to ir-sv.» In- 
longed to it he foie its separation 
into two houses. Had to be thus 
( is Lord t tleuuorougii o'xervvd 

hinieft v. Abbj/l) part of the 
rouvitou law of the laud, 
rent irked, tint the House uf As- 
sein'd V bi«l not j irisdketiou over 
the whole or the coionv ; that, so

Month ly Law 
Zi7k tor March, has an mleiesitMg 
-uncle under the head - New» *vimi 
hud Legislative Assembiv, arendi 
of Privilege,” ut 
portant case i£i ELLE Y agaiust ih 1 

libers of the A-seuibiv, argued 
in the Lai terms of the Suptyure 

is ahi> reviewed. A Her

he
lie

rt lac ;
jrivpl'ii, that vve zeiurtrhciid, #w>n Cmef 
I ;i>*icc B ntrne mud M r. J mtive Desbar- 
^e» will fia f it diffuuh to «uipp^rt them 
wh"u brought under iheir ju if t.d «vticr, 

•iuitf* fii-.’V sb iril r mu-t he,— 
'Jemmiittog a ju-Jg«* f r d«>ina a judicial 

<if tvrannv from whivh

A hicll til ' till-

w ? - >11tiie

,«rt t« h piece 
v?-i the former Irish a d the present 

do.r.cslif I gi IhItires” w uld 
if»v« t.hoiok — it is nnku-iWM to the mat', 
de -pO'ic "!»>eminent si Ivir pe and its 

mnsl v flirt an videüMe 
these N -» found'and “ six

detaiiing the history of tlie case 
which we need not repeat here, 
the writer proceeds to observe :

file argiifneuts prtncipdly ieî:e«i 
on for she plaint iff were, that the 
Newfoutuli out House ot Asseut ly

seven ve«i«s, ui l

■ Viierit-tn

irrii' tra1'. mi::•im >n 
vr-ars sl.l” Î .*£»i>1 At.»r-*. A fe w more x'v.li 

mast tic-r-ès* oil, lead to the.<tr>n*ivs
cruy'avmem offbre? ; the liberty *)f finv 
rcsp'ctaiile man in tile colont will nut be 
tairudv «"rretidt!<?d t-» th* tender mercies 
of these fifïeeu gt-mlumen nominated by 
tw » <>r three priests, nor will such judg- 
ui-uU as those of the Uhtcl J islice, an i 
\f r. Desbai res, evarmg Hie principal 
''dficmUies >f t!ie case, aud not aUeuiptiog 

lilt- ohjec ions j.*re»sej against

1,1
libeing not tpkite

1 iht.s being tin* first esse of Mu* 
kind, no usage or ciistoui (*vuiil he 

contended tor ; tint there was no

am

com» to o’ j*' itlar from hei g “ supreme, 
vcuhl onlv, with tiie assent of the 
Goveneir and Council, to ike laws 
“ rtgreenbiv to the laws of Log
in id that H had only existed <x 

. and that ids late M jest>

v.t tiogy between the ov gtn, coustt- 
t.ituic, or ptnsdiet.on of liie House 

at id that of theof Assembly 
I kwh*e ef ('oamtoa ; that the 
l louse • ot Asseuedy was not a 
court ; th «t on the ôth of Decern 
bu-, IS.T7, that House having 
S timioued the two pU'Siic j.iogex 
of îhp .Supreme Court to attend 

give evidence Indore a Com
mittee, thev fiatly refure«l and that 
no further proceedings were t ; 

list them ; «n i lastly, tint the
was bad, not

to nus .vcr
’be n, in tu -« the people p«netb to **»'’•
•nit t<> «h** vioix'imi of tii*-ir dearest 
nyhts. The niv m»ti >n. however, of 
fifteen si eu pitmipHlI V cmpl >yel on what 
L-*r I D irtiaui cal! »
under a limited local aii'hvrity which
hn not existe t ne*, en years, voting tiie The la‘e C-tuntew of M — cvicoived i* p-^ ’-
n <ie<r v of their Otvn per soul ««> sacred bla by a simple arti.îce v> puw e .!> *•'''■) '' r,'

' o ^ t . and accordingly amred herself r.i hiucloe gmh,"in to ad best ,ny nr.c of ihem oovivntv tAi wi;ll h.r tne .wit-cires.»d g-ve-.-s ,
l>riva*e business. H * ! whese fins,r h« r ladysl.ip had paced her

enl jvC-ti'ig the i wedding **wg. A guines was teudued by Mbs 
;n . f imoris n- I —, V?» ii»t tier mistress, srvit.g to assume a 
Bom ah it f er> ! tu itv of manner, dr ipped courtsey. and ufiers : 1 

’ ! crown piece. Their separate pain s were s r iti.
I nis.'d by Mis. Wild mis. who, after a brief in 
! ligation, turned to the m ttr( n, saying - 
I •• Wi.y no you suffer rhat woman to v eir your

rcMimÛ M, ... ...... pig#». I:. 1 it not been ! ring? is it o-t «tnugh that she n« a.revdjr
for the scri ms re,u!«, to which it may usurped yuur rights? Ay, blu^h and tv.mo.e,

(01.1 r t!i- f >st^ri.in care nf the Marquis Williime was right.
M «rirviu b\ J^silt i viV't.d v lead. An eldariy mai-lt-n lady lost Hi any art id «s of

plate, jewet'vry , and wealing apparel. 1 hv unac- 
< untahle disappearance had caused the n> . t 
s rious uneasiness to h t housek ’tp r. r. trusty 

- r . , creature, who never 1 ft the h« use. except 
[From Scenes (MU characters from L'/e, Sunday evening to attend Lady Huiuii guurt’s

at Oat and Head Quartets.) chapj.- nut whose stay-at-home h .bi s were
broken through by the sul'en dcterminali.iu of 
her lady to visit Mrs. Williams, i i the hopes -t 
oh’aining rime infoimatiup respecting then «seing 
pr.'p^r’v The pious dome :tic taJced a hoot 
t..mpevii.g wi h Satan Saif , and the Witch of 
Endor, in vain.

Miss F —had made up her n iod to go ; an.!, 
what w it m >re, to take her gaud S ltv with 1er.
as spok sworn en on the oco.usion ; the exv-eileot
soin>ter bring of a n rvous and timid tenipcra- 

They reached the dwelling of tne Sybil ; 
Silly give the fee, and a list of tiie loet artie.. t, 
adding —

“ W. shall be happy to pay you twice as much 
if you will assist us in finding them.'*

“ rFe anj ugf woman !” sail Mrs. William. 
«< ï won 1er ho«v you ventured to come to u.e,” 
then turning to the alarmed mistuss sue con
tinued, “ there stands the thi f ”

Do#n dropt Sally on her knees «îonfessi-d 'he 
fact ; and in cooseque«ice ol this inf-irmatioti. 
h. use of the pewopener of her favourite cl apt l 
was searched, the property tuuud, aau

s.iC
X firs
hail been advis.nl to wltlihov.i ln> Pari h fmsiness.xi
.«sseiit from some of il* «ei^, b - 

they eontfiitivd the vvor<Nfause
*» in vnioivdi | >if'in me. A asseti- 
1 lied.11 He furthei reiTtdfkr*<l, that
Hit* b«w* oc iis-tifi’s ot other <••>- ;

lonies v -ulfi be of no ‘♦uthoritv in j 
M’wfodiitlidiif! ; tItdt lhe noose o; 
Assembly h id not been lot.ibosbej

>a:;u ') à 
r. v*

of |»ri v!
i or to bfi ’t-1 t r.s-

infixii->lv rii
if Mr

lî-Mirn®, ho i Mr J tstive D»*v'uarrci a*«uni 
! v have r>‘ii 'crcl it a or! tw «>

•A 2d i
p etemled warretK 
being under seal, net svttmg foi l it 
that it was made by the authority 
of the HoJ-e, an l"not fixmg au> 

period during, or 
plaiimtF was to (#e kept : i eustodv- 
Lord D ui nan’s j;j«lgm*Mit in 
Stock dale vs. UtfiSM'd* was also

I in
Chitrf J unlive: li.f* VvS”

as a eourr,” nor h »d it ncr re- 
«•eive<l anv ant ontv to use ot 

any ol* the privileges of
had

scar

until vxiprli the enjoy
Pa* liaii.enf ; he thought, if *f 
a right to itnpr.son the pl.iiutifF, it 
might tâwlsihy itnpnson him (»s it 
had assumed to and ail lie.*
judges, for anv juthei ti act ; flint 
the warrant xv,ts bad ; only a eou-

À BIT OF T H Ë MARVELLOUS.
<n a

<| noted.
On behalf of the defen’ants if 

ended that all the eases Be'seFn thirty and forty rear» ago,
♦hr iigb Meibom, 

of the xeir, 
« j«.lirait observing it string <’f carringts 
liow!' up near a j-»rgp hou-f, the <i(:p»t 
floors ol which apneued m igmficeutly 
fur «ikbed ; and die gr ups d well-dressed 

Keen going in and cumins? out 
|> ;t, if xu«« h id «I g‘*aiu of Eve’s 

o .ir-'« l i v our com position, but make 
you a<k w !m *.t vv»-. tint recrixed so many 
ffl-oiniable \ isitc-rs in such a dingy die

as eon
estabiishig ihe po wer ot the House 
O»' ( (Mu tions to eoumut for breach 
of privilege xVere direetiy in point ; 
tii.ît ni inv other Colonial Ass-’m- 
biie>» po-eiessed and constat it ly t*x- 
ervi»ed the stnte power ; that it 

power inherent in every 
legislative body, and 

the due

struetive a’tempt appeared on the 
face of it ; that tiie imprisonment 
not being justified oy any “ statute 
isage or procèdent,” was xv mug

ful, and that the plaintiff ougnt 
to have ju !gm« ut on the demur-

von con! 1 n U pH<s 
during a certain portion

m»nt.
rer.was a

Study is an outline of the judg
ment delixe ed i i this remilkehle

superior
absolutely necessary to 
performance of i\s fnuclions ; that 
it must tie mtemh’d that the House 
of As emhlv w.is invented with

v ise ; we confess that to our ap-
.1 ustice Ldi\ ’>

trtci.
Y<»ti :rfre informed that the celebrated 

M ». Wiüiam», the renown el caster of 
! teller of f uîmes, lu'imu-ed

{M> be.«s:on. > M r- 
reasons are completely unanswered 
by those of his brethren that lie is 
most clearly right in his view or 
the subject, and we hope the case 
til ay be brought by appeal before 
the Judicial Committee of the

naovCiF» in
Hoi born by red ling vi it ; and if you 

lu.kv enough to meet amongst your 
f/tends one who ba 1 ^ii 1 the lady a

11«?
tills power on its creation; 
the cares of liuè'delt v. Aobutt "J* 
and / emimout. v. Barreit^, weie 
relied upon.

am
if»tur-w<-re

ed.uni «
viré, v«ut heard th-.t s!i 
handson.e, thoush somewhat dark woman. 
The female* differed on the subject of 
her beautv, influenced, doubtless, by the 
good or ill fortune foretold to them.

Amongst the numerous applicants to 
this du.sky Lilly in petticoats, she had 
Pie honour of numbering the Prv e of 
Wales ; and, although ins tt»val High- 

endeavoured to preserve » strict

The Hot-well was the next scence of action.
Mr. O——was a young man, cediiniy 'pb

who
wa* a very

vea»s younger than the baodsome woman
anH he wi.sstran . ely foi bade him l.eT pres-rce 

withal a nervous man Apprehending ti a »,ok- 
dva'h were to befall him, be besought lo

Chief Jusliue nonrne, in «giving ■
j id incut tor the deGhdttiits, rvlicl ’ . ,Ltirely on the . B'Troi ILukc’s

judgment in beauinont v bat t ett ; fott o. Abbott and lieauno.it v. Burdeti 
fie «lid not allude t<# the de eds Ol to the present case is, that m each of
the warrant but h« thought that those cases the party committed *as 
me «en * , . , , uniltv of a minem[it towards the wlioie
ihc j'lstdivuttxhi piCHC.cd set out jq0Ge in its collective capacity, not, as 
suiticieutly the facts, troni w hich \n the preseat rase, to a single member, 

** it 4p'K*H<ed that tiie prïX’CedillgS such member not even being at the tim»
I.H.I I.WII in nr,-or,lance with the gWS««t » «'« d!?c¥r8' ‘,f W?
lirtii t»ct-ii This is an objection which goes l«y the
.furjUAot the House. principle of tiie thing ; we say nothing

Mr J' AÎ ce Dt*S dill not as to the warrant, the objections to the
.1 I s eh» warrant • derm of which were not even noticed bv

IIWUCP ihc den i^ts Ol th • t|,e |W0 judges who give judgments for
llv grounded Ills judgment upon t^ie fl^Ondents, and xxhich wre apprehend 
the atialognm ca>PW in other arP obviously fatal to iu validity. Our
ro on es «mon the necessity for -pace will not allow us to pursue this 

„C0,pn.t,$, f . • T * , • part of the subject further. With res-
FVtTÎi a power bemg inherent ,u* t0 the proceeding» after Abe discharge 
every légiste tite assein »Iy, and 0f tli« plaintiff ; the arrest and imprison-
laid much stress upon the Act old ment of «judge, merely for 4h« dtschjjir^e

ness or 
know the worst at once.

♦‘ Neither ill health nor dissidution is tlirvatend ; 
enough that diegrace, misfortune, and misen bar g 

you, unless you fly this moment, and pause 
not till you have placed half the world's distance 
between us.**

« Why, what have I to fear from you, gentle 
and b;autif*i as yon are?” demanded O — •

“ Leave me, leave me,” replied the equally 
agitated fair, “ and for once defy |he mahga 
influence of the stars, wnose aspects now thteaten 
destruction to both of us.”

“ At least inform me what shape the impending 
evil assumes. I will not quit you till you 
so far satisfied me.”

•« Listen, then, and trembleÎ All last night 
was l engaged in easting your na'ivity ; in v_in 
I endeavoured to persuade myaelf that 1 l ad 
mi>calculat«d a most important event. Still 
there it was, as plainly Written by the band of 
pate as was your birth end mine ; ar.il -thus it 
stood-that before the ruooa waned pm W<re 0 
become my bktsbawd t” »

Her prediction was fulfilled. In three days 
■ “ pas married t# U* widtfw* utd, I»

over

nes*
incognito, he wax hatle-l by his title on 
entering the abode of astrological research. 
Foe Prince did uot scruple to tell the 
result of visit.

“ The lady informs me that I shall 
live to beKinr, although rnv stars decree 
that I am not to be crowned.”

In thb autumn Mrs. Williams usually 
visited the various resorts of fashion, 
Rash, Clifton, Hot-wells, Brighton, &c. ; 
and it was during her sojourns at the 
two former place* that what I am about 
io relate occurretf.

No soouer was her arrival know» in 
the city cf Bladul, than her doors were 
'beüiegfU by persxms.of all alaiwf^ M it

have
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